Bane - Hay (Whitehead)  Dreaa Drop.

Landmarks:
- J. Hancock
- Shell
- State House
- Symphony
- So. Sta.
- No. Sta.
- Faneuil
- H. H.
- N.E. Thurlow
- Park Sq. Pldg
- Shattuck Pldg
- Beacon Hill Theatre
- Caucus House

Areas:
- Beacon Hill
- Back Bay
- Business District
- Shopping (downtown)
- Shopping ( uptown)
- Wharf Area
- South Boston
- Washington St. Area
- Theatre District
Base Map (Dulman)  Drawn Map.
Chrismore
Market
Italian Section
Lafayette Park

Open Spaces:
Char. Dr. Rotary
Copley Sq.
Scollay Sq.
Loisburg Sq.

Streets:
Back Bay section very complete for both maps, running from Mass. Ave. down to Market with BayState in both cases running into Tremont (on drawn map it doesn't begin until Copley Sq.) and Beacon running up past State House and a fixed junction with Copley.

Storrow runs its length until it is replaced by Central Avenue which ends at Market.

Huntington runs from Symph. into Copley.

No Storrow or Artery runs from Copley, No Artery.
Base Map ( Draconis )

Arlington between Storrow & Boylston.
C

Cross from Rotary to Boylston.

Beacon Hill streets well articulated running through Charlestown.

Joy connects Beacon + Camp.

Park St. along Common.

Cambridge from rotary to Scalby.

Wade St. connects to Beacon.

State St. floating strip.

Henniker St. crosses Army.

Arlington was from Beacon way past Statter.

Charlestown.

Charles from Rotary to Statter.

Joy kindly indicated.

Park St. along Common.

No Cammb. No Scalby.

to Washington.

Wade St. floating strip me-

connected to Beacon.

No State St.

No Henniker St.